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knowinge who y'' pearsons are that doe Effect the Suddin pai-

ment of y*" said mony, shall Signifie in y' said Rate to whom
Each man shall bringe in his Rate and this Rate to be brought

in by Each man [1^1.] with in one months time after this

meetinge

the men Chosen to make the said Rate is m'' william Baulston

John Sanford & Robart hazard all or any two of them agreeinge

shall be Authenticke

It is allso ordered that the said Rate is to be made as Equaly as

may be one mens whole Estats with in this Towneship and when
y" Rate is made Thomas Ginnings is to Aquainte Each party

vvhot he is Rated and to whom he shall pay it

proc Ordered that m"" william Baulston John Sanford John Almy w*:

such others as thay Can procure to lay downe present pay for y"

towns vse for painge the fore said sume, shall treate with m'

Joseph wise or others for Effectinge the afore said sum in Eng-

land and the towne are to beare y" hazard and Charge of Trans-

portinge Cattle in Efectinge y"" premises

Ordred y'^ Thomas Gininges is to be paid out of y'' towne tresury

20 shillings for worninge towne meetings

ordred y' John Anthony shall be paid 30 shilHngs out of y*"

towne tresury for firinge & Candle and other troble in y"' time

of y' Courts

At a meetinge of y'* free inhabitants of y' towne of Portsmoth

Decembar the 23, 1663

20^ Votted that y*' 20' deliured by m'' Sanford & John Almy to bar-

tholmew west to be paid in England to m' John Clarke or to his

order for y"" vse of y*" towne of portsmoth is this day aproued of
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